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A necessary basis for t~e ~ntollipent aiscussion of 
the er:'_ te1':i '.i f'or- u-,o c :n1S t1-.i_1_c t:L on o.f ev2.luat:i ')IJ :ins tru-
ancJ this, ',,., turn, c :':c:c only ho..ve ~o 
i~1es 2.ro "'1Ut. 
evalue.. t:L vc ir:s truncn.ts e.re cc-
J_ear11srs , , . , nave ac11ievec tl~e ob.-iect:i_V'.'::S wh:1.cb have been set 
u 0 for sone 1)articuls.r course, or sor11e basic -..,a:::•t of that 
course. 
'l'his evidence of achievm~~ent, or lo.cl: of It, na.·t be 
l~_seC i11. El rn)_~_l)or of vra~_/S. 11.se 




·::rove h . . ! . ' • . _J_s J_::1.scruc·c1 )y:c at t}~_e oints V'/8 s.~-~r1e s s, bot]~- as 
c:.s irr1-
·:roved te ::._ch:L with an)ther. This need for remef ial effort 
1 
2 
ca...'1. only be (}eter:minec'! :from evaluc' ti ve nrocec'.ures -::hi eh make 
clear whether there has been an-;c{ definite lack of success i.n 
the teaching e.ncl le ar:i:-.d:n,c; 11hich have ta1~en nlace u~; to this 
ti'J:e; the f:Lnc1 ings of which nrocedures serve r"-S a basis for 
the neces sar7; re-teaching and r:1od ifj_c ation oi' ,,resent '.:lrac-
ti ces. Ji thout such annrais al the teacher car~not 1:now hov1 
successful either his teachi.ng or the learning of his ryunils 
has been; yet if the teachin~ and learning are worth un~er-
ta.kin? in the first place, it is desirable to measure some 
degree of their success. 
As Leighbody says, 11 Every test is as much a measure of 
the teacher's skill E,s of the accomDlishment :Jf' the learner. 
Instruction can only be impi-•ovec'l if the noints at which it 
has failed are clearly recopmizea by the te e,cher. The teach-
ing procedure can tl1en be revised so that v1l"1en the lesson is 
again presented the wea~= })Oints wil1 be stronr;thenec3 and 
learn5.ng nade easier. Ii' a test sb.ovrs thi:~ t a considerable 
nu:rnber of learners are wea1:\: in :.:me or r:1ore elements ')f [t nar-
ticvlar lesson, after nroceeding tbrough the lesscm. as c;iven, 
it is clear th<:.t the teacher needs to ex21nine cc.refully the 
methods used to nrovide a nractice in their use. Undoubtedly, 
so;,,1e revision is called for, or some other met1~ocl to sl:ro'Jle-
ment those ')reviously used. ul 
'I1he teacher cannot satisfactorily ene;ineer these chanc:o s 
1. G. B. Leic;hbody, hiethorls of TeachJnr.:: Industrial 
Subiects, Dellrrar Publishers, Inc.-,-Albany, N.Y., 19Lt6, p. 117. 
in his nethoc) o:L Dresentati'.J!c. unless }le }'as c1ef:\nite i":now-
ers :ln tre acquisiti:)l1 of the c'es:Lroc1 gro1::th. In other wor6s, 
ho nust have roconrse to the results of evaluation. 
Another use of the results of evaluation is as a basis 
for ratinz o;unils; for "1 I • ,._ c e ~errnJ~n::i_ the ~1Jar·ks or 0rades ;'rhich 
seem to be :'Lndic:?_tive of tlw nu,,il's 2,b:Llit~,, a.nc' bocD.use 
should have a sound basis. ~his nlaces a serious res~onsl-
bilitv unon the te~cher. -,~e neeos to be helnecl in his 
evaluation by devices eh arc ~s accurate as nossible. 
Since industrial erts has such a bro~a scone of educa-
tional objectives '.'Ib.ich inclucle so many areas of maniYJula-
tive s:d_ll, related subject 1·:1atter, a:cd tynes of desirable 
beJ-iavj_or chani;e s, t1~e te aclleI' :~c.us t be conr·n:I. zant of all of 
a.s e.J_J_ - i :n.c 11)_S 1 \re o~s the co11rs o - olJ t-1 e c t i ve s f;_ a"Tve 11 c e11 .• 
I.1e:i.r~h1Jod~r c~evslo~7s t~-·:.is -r_:oir1t 5_11 tJ_-1e follov_r5_11r~ t"l8.~;l·. 
is calls( for and assure b8th instructor 
a.nd imn I?J:t i n.l le t::i be. So lone' as 
o-o e i'"l H. te tJ.nd o J:: -St ElJ1cl. a11 cl s 
I, 
at cer•tr5n i~1.tervals anr1 "'.ra.(les at tbe c·mclusion of col1 rsos, 
ar.~C. so J_o1!7, s.s i~l )01..,tt?.2-:ce is attacf10d t.:) tl~ese r::~nc1.es for 
rating of the learne::" r:ill re::'!8.in a serious chi.t~c of the teach-
er. If such ratings are to be fair and unbiascc a::.c'1. arc to 
represent to others a r:ieasure of the learner's acco:1mlish-
ment, rrhich will often be internreted as a neasure of his c a-
rrncity, the measuring must be as accurate as ~ossible. 'I1ests 
of the rir~ht ldnc are essentj_al for this nUI";ose. n 2 
?uoil objectives 
in the grades anr] ratin.c:s which t~i.e teacher ma:,T '11ake of his 
acco:-1nlisl'.:ments, evaluo.ti ve ins truL1ents me .. y have a 'Josi ti ve 
contribution in that t~J.e:r ma:; moti vato bin to devote himself 
:nore th:)rouc;hly to :1is work, thus :1rovicling c.n :L:>1c2nti vo to 
him to ir:inrove his nnderstandinc 2.nc'l skill. ~"or an cvalu-
ati ve ins tr>ument to be rea1ly ~·1orth w:~dle, it ~n.ust be cc·::i-
s tructecl anc1 adl"linj_s tered by a teacher wh:i is cons tantl7 
Ct\YD.re o.f th.is value o.f the testing c~evice. 
to bs hel~Jeo to ic1entify those areas in wh:i .. ch he :'Ls vreaJ( anc1 
those areas in v1!:-dch he j_s stron,e, so thr::.t ho can carr;r on 
his own work intolli~ently. 
If an evaluative instrur::eYlt fulfills this basic function 
by indic:-:.ting the learner's :·n~oc;ress in reachL1r his roe.ls; 
it c2n then serve to motivate hin since it discloses his 
') . I'o -·cl · 
L-e ~·, 118. 
~his serves, ta~, as ~ basis f~r th8 ~ain 
uso o~ t~o iro~ucts o~ 2valaation: incre~s~ ~ t)e eff~cio~c~ 
as a basis for obt~in~n~ srnfes. 
uation anc1 t:~,e uses to i7hich its f:LrnUngs can be _:ut he_s been 
t1a·tl vo :Lns t1~1i.:;:~1e11 t s. 
Construction of adequate tests recuires tests constructed 
---~- --- --.. ~-- -·----·-- ---~--·-·-··--~ .. --·-··-- _.,,_ ______________ .._ 
.§:2.E..?Y a ~ ~-2. 9~'.F to. t ~ c ~j. t e :;:' i a 
tests 11hGS'3 
The ,-;ost i:P•ortcmt of these crito:"':i.a is vo.lj_c1 ~ ty. The 
valid:i t;:r of an ovaluat:Lvo devico-:: 1s tb.e 6e.c"1~ee to which it 
it is supposecl to test. Lost of the authors whose bool:s :!: 
have read ar:'.ree on t:i1e css enti al definition of valicli ty: 
soi:1e def:i_ne it tsrse1;,r as Ross coos -.,then he su;rs nvalic1_:i_ty 
I 
~,o ""'S J-r11 t 1-1-"'l1lne S'~ 1" '-· J L. - Cl_.L..L. I_.. 1...:.. .L J.. •::t e 1 ' others add a sneclfic quality or a 
further :i.nternretation wl"'ich clarifies or ext.encl s the def-
inition. l''or instance, ~.iicheels anc Earnes describe as valid, 
a test 11 that measures '.Ye 11 vrr1Ett it is swy··osecl to measure, 11 
and further define thei:" cefinltion by sto.tins that 11 a 
single test itm;1 is valid vr1"1.en it does the job eX0)ectec of 
_, 
it. rt.') 
11.e::-:rners and Ga;~e state that rtValidit\: is the cle·"I'GG to 
vrhich an evaluative dev5.ce n.e3.supes whn.t :Lt c~ur··)orts to 
( 
measuro. 110 'l'o thorn., tt,is includes tYzo asrH:>cts ·,·:hich thoy 
term as (1) the snecific nature of validity and (2) the 
quantitative nature or validity, which they distinguish in 
the follmvinp; way. 11 ValicLLty is a s'Jecific concent in that 
'.-· G. c. noss' Leasurement _in Today Is 3cboo1s' ?rentice-
Hall, Inc., Nev,r '".'.orl:, 1\. Y.., 19 1•.7, p. 6~. 
S. ;Jillian1 J. Tlicheels and l::. Hay Karnes,_ xeas;J.rin~!' =;;a-
ucational Achievement, UcGravr-Hill Book Go., Inc., "Jew fork, 
-- .,. iot·'o J:"o -1.~. i., / ... ) , n. ~ ''·• 
6. II. R. Rornners and~,;. L. Gar;e, Educntional I,feasure-
ment and -~valuo.tion, Har-:'!er, anc? Brothers, Fevr ·:v·ork, N. ~'{., 
1 Q),_~ --;.;:;- 1 qr,. 
/ ; -· , .. ,. -· 
'7 
i • 
it must al''-DYS refer' to a sriec:lfj_c '"Yl1F")OSO or objective and 
a snecific ~roun of ~u~ils. Given a snecific ~roun of ~u~ils, 
an evaluation device or test will be valid for one nurnose 
but not for others. 
be infsi-'re6 :.Cron the :'.:le thod rJ7 ',71:-1.i eh vo.lic' J ty is frccruentl;:r 
measured. 
is realized_ to t~l1e c-1.e __ ~~1~ee :l~n. ri~1ich t~~-e r~osu_lts of t}1e test 
cor~eelate vr1 th data concerning the objective obta:1-:ne6 bv 
so~·1e ~10thod or criterion wJ1ose validity is already knovm. n 7 
In other wor~s, a test whose results show marked variation 
from the usuo.l achievenrnnt of the .Sl"OU'l is sus~,cct :Ln so far 
as vali~ity is concerned. 
eh na7 be invol vec' nhi eh make 
this narkcc'! variation :•ossiblc. rl.'he reason or reasons wb.y 
a test rla.~r not rn.es.s1Jre v.'l1n.t tl1e teac!1er .1.J1.tencls to ev::1lllD.t,0 
an;r one or norc of the following. rna~t -t~c s t the 
child 1 s 2.bili ty to I'O ad, Ol" ~.rri to, 011 s-,011, rD.tho~e thr.:c_n 
.::'his test-
G.biL.ty, is T1robabl.'.T ::;:,e ::ost f:t•c-
quent misuse of a writte~ test. 
class. {:it ':vc.s m• f:Lrst vear 1n the sclw:)l syster1, so it wo.s 
the first "fritten test t2''8.t ;· had ever r".iven to these boys.) 
'.'!8.S n:eac co.ll"r notYd.r .. r; on his test ··'1:1.'.Gr. c1his reall;r bother-
oc': ne us T l~no';J ho shoulo have ansvrox•cd tbe ques ticms vri tb_o1J.t 
hcsitn.tion ('ue to b:i..s slcillful use of tools. 
tll:ls to one of the other toachsT's I \!'.'.S tolc' that this boy 
could not roaa, so ~-o.vo hiri the cl:.·:;_nca to n.ns•.·.·::p :11y VG}'bP.l 
fi~st t st tostcf his reRdJ , \TI':~ t 8J.1 (~_ s ~-Jc _L .l 1 
vhich w0s not the objective of tho test. 
i:rhat ' ho~e~ to noasure all al • 
This is an oxtreDo case, but dramatically illustrated 
tlw ~oint; at le2st t~ me. children have rcadin: and 
ez:·,;.:.nsion of enerry is u-~·on these areas rather than u•1on the 
evaluation desired. • .c> l .L 
tone:.; constrt1 ctlon, stc., of the mec 1:w.nics j_nvolvsc'.) 
"~:nother fcat1.ir•e so closel;r all:LocJ tb2.t 5_t ::1i 
inclu~ad is the lan~u a ff:tculty. be of sev'::'ral 
kinds or decrees. The obvious one is of native lanruaro {if-
fsrcnces; I'e:z:ican, 'Tunsarian, etc., but :mors lil::sly, at le;:;.st 
'• 
in schDols in this area, to be one of bei unable to follo·:' 
of C)lJ~r tests. G()rr·)1~e}1en.sio11 c111d I. ·~~'s. 1n2 ... y 1Jc t:.o~r~e nearl~r 
J.s Oc 
tost rrust be finished in a certain t • 
"re concei vec1 . ' J_ 0..8 'J.S • ~here are others, J_ 1 ~11 s111~e. 
listed the follovi e.;~_~J.r:.r;Jles oi-i lo_clr <)f vali65_t~r of1 -·::.osts 
eh are ~esisned to test nua~i of' '.:rorl:-
rsall~r neD.sur.J cbl1:L 
:Ln !'l:s.ni;iulation of ·:nachinos 1111.c' tools 
tJ1e C!llftll o~ the finishe~ ~ro~uct. 
eh aI'G sv:rmoseCI to measure ·1rofic:Lency in 
hand or :r:rn.chinc skills nay really neasure abilits to re tech-
·::> 
nical s·~rnibols. 110 
J.O. 
Since the basic reason for tostinc at all is to Cieter-
mine hovr nearly a THF:il has reachoc'1 the objectives of the 
course, or a ?art of it, and since this, in turn, is the 
teacher 1 s basis for his reteachin3~, the validity of this 
evaluation assumes great i!nnortance. Leie;hbody 0eve1o-,Js 
the >::ioint in this vrny. i'U"r1les s a test is carefully analyz-
ed before it is usec1, to c1eterr:1ine that it actually measures 
what the teacher believes it will measure, the results ma7 
be inter1Jretoc1 to nean somothinp'. which mny be quite in error. 
If a teacher jud~es his success in teaching certain tool ~ro-
cessos by the results of a test vrh1ch actually measures the 
ability to read c1 pa' .. ·.rinn:s, he may rote ach 'Jrocesse s w·Ji:_ch have 
been adequately 1-:11is·t~c;~ .... c6 and fa11 to correct deficiencies in 
.,o 
the ability· to inter11ret drawings.' / 
Reliabili t;r 
The second criterion which must be considered in the 
construction of evaluating instrwn.ents, is second only to 
validity in j_m::-iortanco. By the term roliabili ty vrn mean 
the accurac;r, consistency and derendabili ty with \7hich a 
test measures what it measures; whether or not it is con-
sistent in testing the srn::e th5.ng each ~J_t1e. Rertmers ancl 
Gac;e define reliabilit:," essentially as t:'1.e definition 
8. Leighbody, on. cit., p. 120 
9. Loe. cit. 
11. 
given above, but go on to expand the iclea by saying, ;1'Jhat 
a test measuros may not be v/hat it ·':'urYJorts to neasure; but 
:i.f it r:1eas1.~r·es s:xn.et}'.;_1nr~ ci.ccuru.tol-,y, then it is a reliable 
1 ,-, 
to st. 11 -'-", 
1I1his 1 108.ns tb.8.t a test can mes.sure certai!l. factors anc; 
c;et a-:J>roxir1atoly the same i-•esull~s each t:L;-;1e but stil1 not 
b8 valid in that it may not t<'3St \'!hat tb.e teachGI" thinks it 
is te s tins~. Jn the other hand, any test that is vallc h~ls 
to be reli~:i.ble becnt~se it can not test rrh::;,t it is sw-1·-,osecl 
to test, unless jt is consistent in this testing. 
lie\7l::J.rk o.nc'l Green c1eclare tJ:at t110 rel:i ab11Jtv of a 
test n~ay be thought of as the 11 c::msistency vvith v1hicb. it 
"·· c..,..,·[' --rr'.... n 11 ~ ,__, -l.. • (j ,,1.,:J • 
J.Iicheels ancl Earnes develo'' their cJefin1 tion in this 
ff ", 
i.·\. reliable test is a 1 trustrrnrthy' test. It is ac-
c11rate. It is consistent. If the test ::1e;1sures in exactly 
the sane manner each tine it is ad~:i:Ln:Lster-ec.:, if the factors 
every tim.o the test is ''').von, the test is sa:i.0 to i,")e 1-d..r;h 
- ') 
· n -... e 1--,· r:i"·JJ' l·i .;.v '1 ·1 ·--l . .L ----~'-· ~'-',:• 
loss states essentially the sa~1e iclea Hhon he says, ll37 
10. F\ernmers a~1d Gace, o~o. cit., p. 201. 
11. Lollis ·v. l1~·ev1~.ci1"}l{ aiJc1 lla1"}r~:r ll. G-ree~~, ~Cests anc~­
Eeasurements in Indnstrial T~c1ucation, John .. fi1ey and Sons, 
Tnc i·.!er' ,, or>V°" < '1 10~ c '"' 3;:;-- . 
• i.. . - • ' J. { ''.[ -- - ........ , - ; • -'- • ' ; ·---' ..... J, _t.J • l._i •• 
12. T'icheels and Earnes, .222.• cit., n. 111. 
12. 
reliabilj_ty is meant the de71"ee to uhich t'::.e test an;rees with 
itsel.f. ~o what extent can two or more fo~ns of the test be 
relier1 uc·)on to reive the same l"es11_lts, or the srw1e test to 
c:i ve the s c::.ric l"esults when :;:>ene ated? If the scores on the 
test are stable under these concitions, the test is s cl to 
be reliable. In a worcl, reliability means consistency.'11-3 
.For the teacher c-rho is striving for the accorxolisbnent 
of the constrl:ctiun of reliable tests t:Lis xri..eans that, after 
he has uscc1 the test a :rnffJr)e:r• of tir:ies, he must cboc1-:: the j"S-
ner eacn tine it was ~iven. .:2~s it rtcct.1rate c or1s is te11t? 
:·:e s.nalyze this ~•rob ler:1 b~f jot tin:z dov;'D t?:e objectives 
scores of the ~reviousl~ given in a nanncr th~t ~ill ~ro-
v1ds }Jim witb the :i_nform[;'.tion for chccld how accurate ar.d 
l1_ov1 co11sistent. ti:1e test [-::.ctt...1{:ll is. 
rosultc:. 
men3~re consisbent is 
o.:C tlle lesrncr's s · 11 or L:nm.J.-
13. '\c)SS, o·r, • .21:!•, n. • 
13. 
t 5.11 
a lssson, or in a course, nill s 
are relativol~ stron~ in 
the ite~s selected. 
l-..r.:. -·,,, - ,!_ ,....., /"'"'! 5 i--,1 . o .. ,,....,.;- --.."!,.•'-•L. ( ·:,·)'c',-:-.... -:.o·i-, ~. '1···.·,_c~J.ll.\1·. ,'·'.r-,·. )\ !-.Jd ,J 1_;.t,.-i 0 (.l.,"5 .'....L_ ; J.." v ;.;tlJ. V' \ -,_ v -~ \,.- __ . - ~"', 11 be at 
affol-(-1 a better meas~re of the ac11:L eve~·:1or1t of 
' 1 ,, 
e.11. 11 • 
'b iect·~ v-i t·,r 
~ ·'--'-i 
'l11'e thi::"d crit01""'ion to cor;_sider rrn.en ccmst11uctin~! an evc..1-
uative instrvxn.ent 5_s t 11;;.t of objectivity, whicb neans t:he ab-
seri.ce, in so fo.r s~s -·~ossi1~lo, ~1f ;:)erso11.ctl Ju.c1 ~ nt, estj_mDte, 
subject:i..v-5_t7. tbc 
value of Lmy test:i. 
anC evaluation or scori • 
tr,co as·;c c ts; the '!~1ovisior1 for i::n:'Jers on al scorinc~ of' tl'.c tc s t, 
and tt.o 1n.tc::.::;rot;o_tj_or_:. oi' o~::~c1~~ o~C tlte tio1·,_1s :Lri.\roJ __ \rGc~. 
Ly' v :;.li cl i ty. 
. 1 
1 :. .£2 • c j_ t • ' 1; 121 • 
The directj_ons for adJ~1inist:ration, 8.no tbe nctual us::, of 
the evaluative instrrn·:ent should be t~"CG seine in :;_.-.er·arcJ to each 
v~w;il in the class, and to clifferent classes, if the test is 
uso(~ ~'lOl''G tl-1an once OI' :in r;1orc than o:rrn cHv:l.sj_on. r::ihe.'1 shoulc1 
be such that more than one teacher coulrl ~ive tbe test ~ith 
much the so.no results. 
Three tests of the objectivity of the actual evaluation 
c a:ri be 111.~1(J e • .:.7irst, D.n~; nrn:1ber of cor11;etent teache1'S shoulc1 
:30 conc1 , 
siE~il2.r \'lorl: of t'.70 or ;.-Jore pupils sl1.ou1c'! receive sinilar 
scores. Yhirc', the same "\:7ork, Lf .r:;ro.c1ec" at Sl'.bsocp.1.ent tj_nos, 
should receive a :::w.i"l~ in :;_ccord w:'Lth the first one. 
e1 r1""'ri n,...,. a -;:hr 
0 -:... .. ;; -- J .. . ~::.), J....• "·' ob;jectivity in r1easur:ir~.-· lnst:::'li.:;1ents 
is r~100.nt the d.er.-ree to vrhich equalJ.~f cor:r,etent use:"'s ~:et t}1e 
sar.10 
Unfortunately, this tyDe of cons tr•uction, ac1ninis trat:l.on, 
anc1 ove.lur::.tion necessary to get these objective results is 
veJ:-y c1 ifi':i.cult, :i_f not impossible. In fact, 3rownell ·1oints 
out tb.at even in the best of objective tests there are alwa~rs 
many subjective factors :'}resent. Fe list.s at least eleven 
, . . 
V!~-:'.lCll. Rre a11-o:.r 
•.} .Si ven testinr~ situation. 
"Jell, first of all, in tbe 0~2actico.l circurn-
stancc:s of' ter.:i.chinr;: one decides to "'.:i.vo a test. 
'l1he c1ecision is ::m~e1;,~ not basec; u:ion. ·nu"'el:r ob-
jective cor1s :lcl.e.1')Eltj_ons. '3C con.c1, on.0 C_o te1"")rii11.e s 
v;hether to na~rn 2. test or to btrr ono ••• 'l1hirf!, one 
-----'-
makes up ono 1 s !1 ind rer:,2.rc.Unr~ the kincl of test--
wJ1ether it is to be of tho trad:'Ltional ty;>e, or 
the nevror t;r".)es, or a cor:1binat~~on--juc3c:::J.ent again. 
:~1ourth, one settles UY)On the scm)e of the tost--
judsment once ~ore. Fifth, one selected the itens 
to ~e includocl--little objcctivit7 here. Sixth, 
one cJ-:oosos the forr:1 to be e:11:?loyer3_--tru0-fe.lse, 
nulti:1le choice, or nhat not--<:1.ga:!.n little ob-
-\ectivit7. Seventl:_, one fr2.:mes the ite:r1s as care-
fully as" one ce.n--ancJ onc0lnore has only his jnd;t-
r1ent fo1-? GlliCcJ:1ce. ~~ir;11t, one :;re:1ares 2 .. ~by 
lj_sting the correct ansi.vers--a judL7;,erl'G vr:1ich nay 
not be acceDtable to other teB.cl:i.ors even of the 
sa::::1e sub;jcct. r:i:c-:th, through o·,-:.inion one def:i.nss 
the concHtions of administerinci: the test. 'l'enth, 
one scores the na-1ers--at last objectivity. :Jut, 
eleve.nth, one assi~ns markg--another increment of 
judc:-:ient, and a bi? one. nr 
'.Jhile it is true that, as long as tests are made and 
gradeo by neonle, personal judc;ment is bound to enter in, 
if a conscientious effort is made to be objective, the sit-
uation should be nuch more satisfactory thc.11. in the j_nstances 
in ·which the teacher naJ,:ss his ovm snEm juc_gment v1ithout hav-
ing :nreviousl;:,r decic1 od 1F~on the standarc:;s to be set UT' to 
help hin in the busy shon situation. fhe use of ~ersonal 
juclcment unaided b:'.r the best ty:Je of ob j ecti vc s tn.ndarc s is 
aDt to ho.ve -,~1any bad results. ,ihen a teacher c:Joes not a·-,_ 
:•raise a ·'Jiece of work carefully, because he is too busy, or 
for sone other reason, he may acce11t v;orkma:nshi:J one day tho.t 
he would co:r..sider 1macce:otable another. '11his is lilrnly to 
confuse the 1JUni1s and cause resentment, es·1eciall:;r in c11ses 
where one boy 1 s j_nferior vmrk is accepted one c1 a3r and another 1 s 
16. 11 The Use of Objective i~easures in ~:valuating In-
s truction11 , ~'Mucational Liethod, 'Jilliam A Browne 11, 1_3: 11_01-kOC\ 
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~h, t~c test hasn 1 t been ~iscriminRtor= in incluf-
t ~hose students coul~ 00. Tf' 
e ~:ts .,.,. t ::-; t J~.e \le -~ r· -· -. __ . 
~2rt of the evaluation should be of sue~ a n2ture 
(but not Rll) of the students 
-- ... ~ •"1 -1 
: .. L --'- _i_ 
c·1 if :i"'i. ci_11. t~i e s (.Ji., t}·1e c .-Jll~~ s e. 
-1~ ~e s~ canstructea 
tJ~.~-·-·t it o..--Ii]_l be co11sisto1~t ~l.11 c~-~tv:i.c!j_ 
~u~ils fr0u those ~ho ere less succ0ss 
Cisc1'i.l~l~~-11.s.te i11 t'.: . ro ·1 () s ~t t ~: .. ve J .. -,:_T, 
~)f t}~_8 SllC-
csssful Mu·ils, in contrast to 
1ess s·L1cccssful • If s.r1 5.tc::1 ~-s a1:sYrurec' co;"roc;ctly 
discri~in& on is cons~rlcred to be ne~etive. s t e s t it er~:. 
1 : • 
t~o better stu~orts 
of 
clus:on of all levels of difficulty, anC 
itor: :1s to 
invol vorJ. It is, but in ~~e best use of 
ov::;.luatlc.m, it is vrnrthwhilc. S L~Bll llS, 
each 
of a course. 
test •rill be questionable. lll ~bases of instruction c }--~ 
are su~~oscrl to be covered by the test should be liberally 
i s no s n e c :!. f i e i' o :;_.-.:::1u 1 a icl'l iri(ico.tcs 1iYl1c11 E't test Tt:e2t,s tYte 
( .... . .. Jl' i· J.. ., 1 • '. l '. Lo·ce <:rorrne_ s .lSv en SUJ)Joc·cive eva.1w_c;ions, n 1 l l'' \ e _._;_,__ -~); • 
ana sevc~th criteria can be consi{ored toroth-
er, as, for all nractical ~urnoses, they are closely allie~. 
r_::ihese cri te::eia e..ro tl·10se cif o.ami:nistr::c.tion anc1 scorj_ 1_1r, r:J1:1.ch 
means the :1rosents.tion of tl:.e evaluativs instr•u:nent 2x1c' the 
gran:!.nr; of the nn>·il' s efforts in terms of j_ t. 
ter>ms h9.VC been cunsiclerec'l P.ndcr objectj_vi ty· in the1r re la-
tio:n to th ~-t cri tcrior:., ·cut tJ1ey l•.:•_vG an ac1 c1 ::::c1 s j rrniflcancs 
~bis ncrtains na~ticularly to the ease 
nractic~l significance from the st~:nd~oi:nt of thB bus7 teach~ 
1 r) ') 
-·-! . .. :._ • 
21. Loe. 
nrcsont&ti~n, or its 
arc toe (ifficult or 
ll38(~' bt1t 11 oe {iscarfof in favo~ of ~ 
bo loss valif, etc., 
bOc1"'7 S rrho1::: to s t 
~e hastens to reassure us 
to ,_::ev5_ss tests stec" c.bovo, 
c:~_ cc1nsl1.:rJc r:;_ 1n~1.11i~.11J_:-·.-. r:c~:.01J.11t of tJi-~1e on tl~e --.J o.r)t 
l~·,0·11 t:s a?:2 '·-' ,J L. _ _._ u "· • 
Arens of evaluation 
Certain uniQue c~nracteristics of in<ustrial arts ~cli~it 
use( satisfactori 
which ~ill be consi(orcd. s 
of tests v~ich var~ ~enenfi 
tecl111icii_1_s s of 
~hird, ratin~ sc~los 2re 
'i}~.C i~o]_~! 
C)',-!8 V'2 l", 
.5.s f5_eJ_C1. 
In order to eevelo~ 
be; i'-101~ 
S 1.~·-1 ··J J_ J_ ·:: S D.V D.j_ l-
ob ,-; ··:', cti ve 2. 
~O acvelo~ in C&C~ ~u~il 
t}J.G ~.1;-·1re C j_ 3~ t io r1 .. J _f _:-.:~C)O rl C~ -'-~Si ~~~11 f: Y-lci "\701") }C',rlG.11S }!_i-·'1 o..r1c1_ 
t11e 3JJili t:,r to seJ_cct, c8_~e :Cor, E1nc~ llS(7 ir1c1 ust1,,io.1 
-i_1rorl11c t S ,_"_·:1_ s S l~:r. 
3. ~3elf-J:oe __ J_izu.t:_o11 ~:·.i1d In1ti[tt~tve. rI10 c~ovel()1J in 
co.eh '•uc·~dl t!1c I1nJ1:1.ts of self-r::;lj_a~--:.c:.; anc1 J:'esour-cs-
~1lnsss in ~eeti ~ ~r~ct~cil situQtions. 
_11.. ~) oo-:;e 1:s_tj_ ve c. tti tlld~ on. ·20 <~eve J_ ~Y.-J in e ~:iC~ .. ~ .. ,,__J_-;~ i J_ 
a rco~c~ir1css to .::-:_ssist othe:)s J.~t.1d to joi11 b.~r,-; ·:l~; j_11. 
ci-•01n nnc'.1crt2J~inr:;s. 
:;. ~ToL;.lt~lj_ 0J:1c~ So.fst·:r. 
siJ~~.::1JJ~e 2.ttit1J_6es n.rtcl 
~oQlt~ ana sefety. 
To dovel~~ i~ sac~ ~unil de-
~racticcs with res~oct to 
6. Interest in Achicve~cnt. ~o rlevelo~ in e2ch ~u~il 
a. feoli~::1;-;~ of ·:rl(i8 5-11 l:..is tJ .. -ui_lit;·:1 "l~o c:io ri..sefti.l t~~inc:s 
anc~ to ,ievelo-; v.'or loisure-tir::o j_nt.~·J_,ost::::. 
? • C·~c1 oJ~J-~y .. ~-'ori'or~'.i:D.r1ce. 1l 10 <~'2·\re:;l8D in ea.cl:.. Jlr)il t~J::.e 
l\oJ)i t oi., e.11 0J:(~_c1~l;r, conl~)J~ets, CJJ:1.c1 of cic1.~1·t, 1:1 erfor~~1-
a.r1cc o~f ~1;:1-~r t::l.s]~. 
-:~. _Jr~rr.7 ... )ss (":'~1. ·~1 0 c~c,J·e10-~ :L11 ertc.·1 ~")1J···,il t::31 
rtl1.c~c11 st8.~1c~i11s ot~ cl1""lf1·\7i11~·s o~:··~c: c~bi_J_·1 t~·t -Co e~:--·1~oss 
5. cl c J_s l) :.·.1e .'J.:t1s o ~c (~ J: cr.7i ~ 
C' l~ ~evol~~ in o~c~ 
struct:Lng nost o:e all of his ovrn evaluativs devices. 
uo..tion. Fortunately, althoug~ t 
construct }1is orm test, tLis ver7 fcctor of' bc;:i.ng 11 ta5lor-
23. 
test the Fn:tque sit1:ation in 
E~ince ]10 does h.~'.ve to r:w};:o the tests ho s1.-w1Jlc1 unc'.ler-
stand and use the crite 
failu;:-o to do so -,TLll C'.J.l~se hin c15_ff5.cult1es in his use of 
the results of bis ev';_luation. 
(, use of tests in teac~in~ ~n-
sG toacher-~afe test 
le a:eni , tl:e :es..ti 
evaluat~n~ hlani~ulatlvo skills. 
servo efficiently onou~h 
to e v all~_:J_tG t1~e J~~! 1{1 tc:f; s t.l1.J J e c t-r1 a. t te r in~CoT~r:lo_ t~L on nee rJ c c1 irJ 
Cl~ -~ _{' C.1 l~.C St=~· 0118 
to o..c tiJ_ .o..l 
answer ouest~o ns satisf~JtOI'ily would not ·rove s ilit-r 
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project. Sinc;:i it is very difficult for the teacher to look 
at the finishecl nroject and evaluate all of the learninr;s e.r1cl 
effort which have sone into it, he neec~s a chm:>t to check the 
dences of growth which are revealed only during work ~eriods 
in r1b.ich stuc~ents are given o.n o··mortuni ty to mnke a'Jnlica-
':'his me8l1s that the instructor rrmst make careful observations 
/ 
• ., • I 20 for the exnressed '.')ur::-iose of evaluatinc ac-J.iovemen""G. rr ·rhis 
chart, too, serves as a moans for the basis of a teacher's 
rete aclJ:i.ng a...11.d also for the motivation of the 'll')il as it in-
dicates the in~ryortant O'Jerations or skills rrhich c~.Pe includoc1 
A pu~:1il 1 s habits, traits and attitudes arc a basic con-
cern in determining the type of work he does. llot only does 
the te ache1~ need to be constantly aware of then in his day by 
day association with the child. but he as lo needs a more con-
crete ratin~ to aid him in his require~ evaluation. natin.r:, 
scales have been devisec1 for this )Ur9ose. 'I'hese heln the 
child lmow· what atti tuc_es ;:re desir::Lblo anc1 can servo as the 
basis for such behavior changes as he can bring about throw3h 
his own e.fi'ort. 
S trr.nnary 
As a basis for this na'')er on the criteria for the con-
struction of evaluation instruments to be usei:'l in industrial 
20. !dcheels ru1a Karnes, 212.• cit., p. 391; .• 
.-·, ,· 
Secona, tbe ,a~er has 
r~, it h~s s~o~n the arsas of evaluation: 
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